
HARDLY A ROMANCE.
A BTORY WHICH WOULD BE IM-

PROVED BY A LITTLE FICTION.

The Judg* on Board an Ocean Steamer,

When Near Borne, Tells About an In-
teresting- War Experience Which Was,

After All, Disappointing;.

Fire island would be sighted the next
lay if all went well, and the great
steamer rushed through the water as if

the were as anxious to reach her pier as
those whom she bore were to be at home
tgain. Alittle party of men sat by a
imokestack telling stories! The play of
the moonlight on the waves had turned
the narratives into rather sentimental
channels, and the judge, giving way to

the influence of the "lovers' lamp," told
the following story:

"You know 1 was a colonel in the
Union army in the war. Well, early in
the struggle 1 was ordered to Louisville,
where Ireported to General Don Carlos
Buell. Instructions were given me to

go into camp with my regiment about
six miles south of the city. The place
chosen for the encampment was the
lawnofa fine country place, the home of
one of Kentucky's blneblooded old fam-

ilies. The owners were known to be iv
Btrong sympathy with the south, so we
had no compunctions about disfiguring
the grounds by making our temporary
home on them,

"On arriving at the farm Iand some
of my officers rode up to the house to
arrange for such food as we could got.
We found two young women, pretty as
pictures, awaiting us on the broad ve-
randa. They had seen the preparations
[for pitching the tents, and were evi-
dently not plea»4. Idismounted, made
toy best bow and explained that the exi-
gencies of war compelled us to camp on
itheir lawn. I assured them that the
soldiers would inconvenience them as
[little as possible.
i "The two listened to my littlespeech
|with looks ofanger, and the taller one
snapped out: 'You shall not camp on
lour place. The last time Union soldiers
were hero we didn't have cream for our

(coffee for two weeks and we don't pro-
pose to stand it again.'
i "We soldiers, accustomed to pretty
rough fare, could not help laughing at
(this, and the flush on the faces of the
women grew hotter. I hastened to
apologize and to say again that we
Would be as considerate as the necessi-
ties of war permitted. Then we rode to
our tents.

"The next morning Ivisited the house
jagaiu to see about getting some provi-
sions. The young women were still
haughty, but I did my best to soften
their antipathy. Idid save them much
annoyance and they could not help being
(grateful. Somehow I found occasion to
rvisit the house daily, and some times 1
{managed to conjure up a second pretext
before bedtime. At the end of a week
the sisters regarded me more as 11 n indi-
vidual and less as a Union officer, for I
studiously avoided referring to tne war.
Kjnce or twice the older one told me
Iwith flashing eyes what would happen
/to our men when they met a Confederate
lorce on the battlefield. Her brother
!was a captain in General Humphrey
[Marshall's army, and she warned mo
Against getting within rifle shot of 'lis
regiment.
i "We got on swimmingly on the whole
however, and I confess I grew more
than a little fond of the spirited girl,
in a littlewhile the order came to move
on to eastern Kentucky, and I lelt un-
commonly sad when I rode up to the
house to tell the young ladies ;:oodby.
I imagined there was a slight sign of
emotion in the elder's pretty face when
I told tho news, but it disappeared al-
most instantly. Holding out lur hand
jto me she said frankly: 'Goodby, Colo-
nel. I am really sorry to see you go.

[You are not so bad?for a Yankee.
Please avoid my brother. Yon might
get into trouble.'
i "1 laughed. 'Would you like to see
i'our brother?' Iasked.
I " 'Oh, yes. Why do you ask?' she said,
(puzzled.
i " 'Well, I'llsend him to see you then.'
jitwas her turn to laugh, and she said
mockingly, 'You'd better look out when
he's in the same county with you.' I
rode away, the tones, but not the words,
Hnging in my ears.
t "Not long afterward my regiment was
in eastern Kentucky. One night two of
our men brought in a prisoner. He had
carelessly wandered outside his lines
and been captured. A handsome young
fellow he certainly was, with the bear-
ing of a cavalier. 'What is your name?'
I asked him.

" 'Captain , of the Kentucky,'
lie replied.
I "Iwas all oxcitement, but I tried to

Epoak in calm tones. 'Do you live about
ixmiles south of Louisville?' I asked,

\bo make assurance doubly sure. He
feaid with some surprise that ho did.
FThe next day Iarranged that the pris-
oner should be paroled. Isaid that 1
jknew his family aud would vouch for
Ills honor. He was allowed to go home
'after giving the usual pledge. I merely
(explained to him that Ihad met his sis-
ters, and asked him to tell thorn that
Colonel , of the Minnesota, had
|sent him. He said he would, and started
for Louisville."

There was silence for a time. Finally
some one said, "Well?"

The judge had been looking out over
the ocean. He turned toward tho speaker.
"Isuppose you married the sister?" went
on tho man.

"It's odd that every one who hears tho
story should ask that," the judge said.
"No; 1 never went back to Kentucky
and never saw any of the family again,
p married a Minnesota girl."

I There was silence again for a time,
jbut all thought, "What a disappointing
end for a romance!"? New York Trib-
une.
I Where. Most of Cs Are Alike.

Every one has a secret hope that would
cause him to be laughed out of town if
he told it.?Atchison Globe.

Bucklen's Arnica Halve
The best salve in the world for cuts, braises,

\u25a0ores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sorcp. tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns aud all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price, 25 centsper box. For sale by C. F. Hulnzeman.

Oar Prominent Physicians Recommend
John Wleland's and Fredericksburg Beer,

Both nneqnaled forquality, strength and purity

Itees as WetM-flvcr.
Some stolen money was recovered

through a queer agency in iiallowel!
last week. When the loss of the bills
was discovered th<= family at once
started to look for the robbers. Two
men. were> seen rnnniug do ,vn a lano
across the farm just beyond Mr. Gil-
man's house, into which they attempted
to break. As they rati, one of the men
was seen suddenly to pull out a hand-
kerchief and beat it about his neck,
where some of the bees he and his part-
ner hud disturbed had alighted.

Judging from his antics, the little
creatures got in some effective work.
When the pursuers reached tho spot at
which the man had pulled out his hand-
kerchief they were delighted to find th*
missing roll of bills, which the man had
dropped.?Lewiston Journal.

Specimen Gases.

8. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was troubled
with Neutalgla and Rheumatism, his stomach
was disordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away, and he
was te'ribly reduced in flesh and streugth.

Three bottles of Electric Bitteis cured him.
Edward Shepherd. Hnrrisburg, 111., had a

running sore" on his leg of eight years'stand-
ing. Used three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes of Bncklen's Arnica Salve, and his
leg is Bound and well. John Speaker, Catawba.
0.. had fivelarge fever sores on his l.g, doctor?
said he was incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and ono box Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman,
druggist and chemist, 222 N. Main street.

California Vinegar Works,
555 Banning street, opposite soap factory,
nesr Alameda and First streets, one-half block
from electric light works.

Patroulze California Industries
By ordering P. F. Double Extra Brown Stout,
suoerlor to any foreign made stout and porter,
Jacob Adloff, agent.

Drink John Wiolaud or Fredericksburg lager
beer, on tap at all flr«t-cl«ss places.
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rtaiiiCAi. a w»ooncum k .
BILLFKRAIN,

CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR,

subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

Q. H. BUCKINGHAM,

CAKDIDATBFOR

COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

J H. DOCKWKILKR,

CAKDIDATBFOR

CITY ENGINEER,

Subject to tho decision of the Democratic
City Convention.

J A. KELLY,

CANDIDA.! FOR

CITY CLERK,

Subject to the decision of the Republican
CityConvention,

R. C. GUIRADO,

CANDIDATE FOR

CORONER,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic

County Convention.

P> ETbAKSETT,

CANDIDATE. FOR

BUBERVISOR FIFTH DISTRICT.

Bubject to the decision of the Democratic
Conuty Convention.

?jyj C. FORDHaM,

CANDIDATE FOR

SUPERVISOR FIFTH DISTRICT,

Subject to tbe decision of the Democratic
Connty Convention.

JAMES E. FRICK,

CANDIDATE FOR

SUPERINTENDENT OF STREET 3

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
City Convention.

P. RIclriAl^SONN

CANDIDATE FOR

CONSTABLE,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

jp J. TALAMANTKB,

CANDIDAIBFOR

CONaTABLE,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

j"jyj T. COLLINSi

CANDIDATE FOB

SUPERVISOR SECOND DISTRICT,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
County

JAMES H. DODBON

CANDIDATEFOB

' SUPERVISOR FOURTH DISTRICT,

Subject .to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention

JAMEB HANLEY";

CANDIDATE FOR

SUPERVISOR FIFTH DISTRICT,

Subject to decision of the Democratic
jountyConvention.

H. JUENGER,

CANDIDATE FOB

CORONER,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention.

Jfl R. WILLH,

C ANDIDATE FOR

CITY ATTORNEY,

Subject to the decision of the Republican City
Convention.

JJENRY BARTNING,

CANDIDATE FOR

COUNCILMAN?SIXTH WARD,

Subject to the decision o* the Democratic City
Convention.

POLITICAL ANNOIINCKMJBNTS.
JftRANK M. KELSEY,

Regular Republican nominee for

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR,

Election Tuesday. November 8,1892.
SRAY,

Regular Republican nominee for

COUNTY RECORDER.

Election Tue.day, November 8, 1bB1«.

JABKZ BANBURY,

Regular Republicau nominee for

COUNTY TREASURES,

Election Tuesday, November 3,1892.

"X W. FBANOI'cCs

Regular Republican nominee for

SUPERVISOR

(Second Supervisorial District).

Election Tuesday, November S, 1892,

VOUi HEALTH
I May deoend upon Hw way you treat the warn-
\u25a0 ing S which nature gives. A few bottles of

S. S. S. taken at the nrorx r time may insure good
health for a year or two. lhereforeactatonce.forit

/S IMPORTANT
that nature be :v- it. Dat the right tiroe.»3RHEi»;j
never fails to relieve the system oi ""-BSEEc.?''purities, and is an excelleat tome also. \u25a0

He Wants to Add His Name.

" Permit me to add my name to your many ot'ie
certificates in commendation erf the.jgreat curat><.
properties contained in Swift's Specific (S. S. SO
is certainly one of the best tonics Iever used. .

"John w. Daniel, Anderson,S. C.

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

T^efeTe¥ate^
wtSTSre d "APHRODITINE"

s~ » Is Sold on A geT2&*\
POSITIVE f~"

GUARANTEE BSi Mf
\jk . n to cur°*ny ,orD3 If«S jfcy ofnervous dlseasa I Jforany disorder of >_--^A

/fO^iY- the generative or-
gansof eitherses,
whether arisinr /

"?»\'» fromtbeexecssive/ _Bw*""
BEFQriE useofstimulants, AFTER

Tobacco or Opium, or through youthfulindiscre
Uon, over indulgence,<_:e., such as Loss of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in tin
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Lcacorrhcoa, Dix-
riness, Weak Memory. Loss of power and Impo-
tency, which ifneglectedoften lead to premature
old age and insanity. Prlco tl.oo a box, fiboxes
lor 55.00. Sent bymail onreceipt of price'

A WRITTEN OUAEAHSEB is given If
cryJj.uo order received, torefund tbe mone> I.

a Perruaxent cure is not effected. We hay*
thousand.©! testimonials from old and young
of bothrc.tes, whohave been permanently cure!
?>y theutiaof Aphroditlne. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO,
?SOLD BY?

H. M. SALE A SON. Druggists, Los Angeles.Cal

J. M, Griffith, President.
H. G. Stevenson, Vice-Pres. and Troas.

T. E. Nichols, Sec'v. E. L. Chandler, Supt.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,
LUMBER DEALERS

And Manufacturers of
DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIRS.

Mill Work of Every Description.

034 K. Alameda Street. Los Angeles.
jnltf

ILLICH'S

RESTAURANT.
EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST-CLASS

j and 147 N. Main Street.
JERRY ILI.ICH,Proprietor.

ANACAPA HOTEL,
VENTURA.

Centrally located. First-class accommoda-
tions. Sample rooms and good service.
Special rates forfamilies.

8 22-lm R. ONBAL.Prop.

CHAS. BAUER,
General Agent for Southern

« California for

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
BREWING ASSOCIATION.

Eeg and Bottled Beer delivered to nnv part
of riouthern California. Bottling department.
409 411 North Alameda street.

This Celebfated Beer can always he found
fresh on draught at The Eintracht saloon, lb'3
North Spring street, aud The Anheuser saloon
243 south Spring street

Telephone at the Bottling Works 467; at
Eintracht saloon, 31C. Allorders promptly at-
tended to 7.1-t lvr

republican nominees.

:^"a'i^er^"m6ore,
Regular Republican nominee lor

STATE SENATOR,

Thirty-seventh Senatorial District,

Election Tuesday, November 8,1892

JOHN 0. CLlNlt]

Regular Republican nominee for

SHERIFF,

Election Tuesday, November 8,1892.

rjpßOW BRIDGES H. WARD,

Regular Republican nominee for

COUNTY CLERK,

Election Tuesday. November 8.1892.
e7LOPEZ,

( Present City Auditor,)

Regular Republican nominee for

COUNTY AUDITOR,

Election Tuesday, November 8,1892.

A BOOK FOR EVERT MAN
Only $1.00. Strength! Vitality!

Or SKLF-PUKSKRVATION. Anew and only
Gold Medal I'ltlZKKSSAY on NKKVOIJS ami
PHYSICAL DKHILITY. ERRORS of
YOUTH, KXHAUSTKD VITALITY',PRK-
MATUKE DKt'LtNK, end all IHSKASKS
and WKAKNKSSKB ofMAN. 800 pages, cloth,
fill; 125 invaluahlo prescriptions. Only jd.o<>

y mail, double scaled. Descriptive Prospectus,
with endorsements of F* \u25a0 crMn
the Press and voluntary S-Kt°h I ,
testimonials of the cured, I Ufa.Ml NOW,

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLIi.SMCHKCYoneI CKlt-
TAIN CBBK. Address Dr. W. 11. Parker, or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Buliluch St.,
Loston.Msss.

The Sclencs of Life, or. Self-preservation, is a
treasure more valuable than gold. Read it now,
every ITKAKand NKRVOITs man, and learn to
be STRONG.? Medical Review. (Copyrighted.)

..IT IS APL'TYyou owe yonvself and frtm-Ijy to act tho best value tor your money.
1 eoeoiiilne in your lootn-enr bypurchnslnK
W. L. Uougrlas edioes, which represent the
best value lor prices asked, as thonaandawill testify.

W. L< DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEIT.
A genuine sewed shoe, that Kill not rip, fine

calf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com-
fortable. stylish ami durable than any other shoe over
sold at tbe price. Equals custom niude shoes costing
from $4 to $5.
C!Jt and t!i Hand-eewcel, flnocalf shoes. TII9
BP*!1 most stylish, easy aud durable shoes ever sold
at the price. They equal _uio imported shoes costlug
from\u25a0 to lm,
<C O SO Police Shoe, worn by farmers and all9vi others who want a good heavy calf, thrco
soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk in,and will
keep the feet dry aud warm.
CO SO Fine Cnlt', S'i.'lS and 52.00 Work.
«PSi. Incmru'. Shoes willgive more wear fortho
money than any other mnko. They are made for ser-
vice. The increasing sales show that worklngmen
have found this out.
n.vc | K-.2.00 ana Youths* 51.75 School
DUID Shoes arc worn by the boys every-
where. The most serviceable shoessold at the prices.

U3QIcS S'J.OO and «I.?S Shoes for
Misses aro made of the best Doagola or fine Calf, as
desired. They are very stylish, conifortablo and dura-
ble. The $0.00 shoe equals custom mado shoes costing
fromfu.oo to $6.00. Ladles who wish toeconomise ia
their footwear nro finding this out.

Caution.?W.L.Douglas'name and tho price is
stamped on the bottom of each shoe; look tor it
when you buy. Beware of dealers nt tempting to sub-
stltute other makes for them. Such substitutions are
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
tfHninq money under fr»lse pretences.
\Y. L. UOIfGLAS, Urocktan, Mrtss. Sold by

L_. W. GODIN,
IC4 North Spring Street

FOR SALE "

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
A fine ranch of 200 acres in the Tecn-

escal Valley, eight miles from South
Riverside, San Bernardino county.
Best ranch in the valley; first-class grain
and fruit lands; nearly all fenced; two
small houses; large barn; two horses;
agricultural implements. Must be sole
to the highest bidder for cash.

For further information apply to H. C 1
AUSTIN, Police Court Room, West
Second Street, Los Angeles. s-17 lm

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

:f| DISPENSARY

: . K2B Kearney St.,
«|hi4 1 i&. SjTO Corner ot CommerciaL
rSiA;.? ? s>f- ' \u25a0 '\u25a0 -;. r ....
V- iniat-utof -icsim'
< k>.:V;,-> '\u25a0

* '
ifT,i:|:,! i:i"v-;isc'i, ? .

v?' :': * Ht.iicrrhcit, diet.
Syphillis in

its forms, Seminaj
Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood per
manently cured. The sick and afflicted should
not fail to call upon him. The Doctor has tray
eled extensively in Europe and inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obta.ninya
great deal of valuable information, which ;
comt<etont to impart to those in need of hi*
services. Tho Doctor cures where others tail
Try him. DR. CIBBON will make no eharfre
unless he effects a cure. Persons at a distance
CURED AT HOME. All communications
strictly confidential. All letters answtrcd in

Slain envelopes,
allor write. Address DR. J. F. GIBBON, Box

1,9t>7, Ban Francisco, Cal.
Mention Los Angolas Herat. 12-17 12m

*
*-~v Pit. JOKDAIV *OO>N

Jf_ MEAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMH
?ißfcaa 1 Market St .Suu 1 rancisco.
fflDS\ (between 6vh aud 7te Sts.)

£ a 'earn how wonderfully
\ » yon ru c ma( 'e an< l 'low to avoid

hiicss ami diseases. Museum
H j with thousands of new

% _ ol>jects. Admission 25 cts?
Private Oflrtce, 311 Geary St. Diseasct 7)1

men: stricture, loss of manhood,diseases of tho
skin and. kidneys quickly cured without ths
use of mercury. Treatment personally r :
«ttor. Send for book

JTft Ohichcster'n Sncllsh T»iun:on,l Ttrand.Pennyroyal pills

f-tfyr-v
Oriichuil tma Only Genuine. A

WK\ cure, always reiiftble. laoics, ar._
WdHL UrU(tc(st Tor Chichester» SngtiaJt J/ia £V\S&'j&Sffis,moiidJir-tnd hi Eied and ffobi metull)c\\ffir
?. Ki"ile.i wi-ii blur* Hfibm. TnLe \Mr\u25a0fe no other. Rnf-'tcdangtrou*. Bubttttw V

fif-t*oru imit'itiuns. At Vrvmr'nta, or n?nd 4c*yjf in rtfimps for pariicuiar*. t<*n*iinoQials and
jfaf "Kfl.ef for inlettrr. l>rretuni
if Mot!. 11».<9»0 TcMiraoniHli. Kumt Vapor,

' / Chlciie»t«r C,ucnisC!ilC 1o.t ("iimre,
Bold by allLoc_l DruKgiata. I'hllailo-, j»a,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

ESTATE OF MARIA MACHADO DE OLl-
varez, deceased.

Notice 1b hereby given by tha undersigned,
executor of the last will aud testament of
Meria Machado Ollvarez, deceased, to tbe
creditors of, and all persons having claims
against the said deceased, to exhibit thesa re
with the necenssry vouchers, within four (4)
months af'.er the first publication of this notice
to the said executor, at the law office of Isidore
B. Dockweiler, Esq , room 11, Bryson-Bone-
brake block, northwest corner of spring and
Second streets, in the city of Los Angeles, Stat-
of California, which is the place of business of
the undersigned, itnd which place is hereby
designated and specified as tne plane for the
transaction of the business of said estate in the
coun y of Los Angeles, State of California.

Dated this 30th day ofAugust. A.D. 1592.
bis

TOMAS X OLIVAK.EZ.
mark.

Witne-s to his mark,
ISIDORE B. HOOKWEILER.

Pate of first publication, Aueust Slst, A.D.
1892

Isidore B. Dockweiler and Frank Sablcht,,
attorneys for estate. 8-B1 wedst .

13USClT&nHANNONr
JOBBERS AND RETAILERS.

Farm Implements and Vehicles.
Contractors' Grading Tools a Specialty.

146, US, 150 ad 152 North lot asgelei St
?J-Mtf

Weak Men ana Women
SHOULD USE nAHIAXABITTKBM,

tho Great Mcriian Remedy; gives lloalta
and Strength to the Sexual Organs.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

I>OBERT BALFOUR, ROBERT BEOIIIK FOR-
1. man and Al*xa\ider Guthrie, plaintlfis, vs.

X N <: cko, T. W Johnson. 11. «. Lattln aud
Frank Gluncross, dcloint-nts.

SheritTs sale?No. 17,70' J.
Order of sale anci decree of foreclosure and

sale.
Under and by virtue of nu order of sale and

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out ol
the Superior Court of the county of Los An-
geles, of the State of California, on the 3d day
of September, A. D. lH9a, in the above en-
titled action, wherein ltobert lialfour ot al , the
above named plaintiffs, obtained a judgment
and decree of foreclosure and sale against

K. N. Cocke et al.. defendants, ou tne 3d day of
-eptciaber.A.D. 1892,f0r the sum of seve'.tv two
bundled a-d fiflythiee and (JO-l«:O ($7283 GO)
?lolinr.s, gold coin of tbe U. s.. which ssid d. rree
was, on tho 3d day of September, A. D.. aB9B,
recorded in juditnient book 38, of said
couri, at page 11V, I am eonmanded
to sell all that certain lot, piece, or
parcel of laud situate, lyins sua being
in the %aid county of Los Angelea, SJata
<if Califoruiii, and bounded and described M
Jollows: , ,

being that piece or parcel of land situate in

the Hancho Han Antonio, b"<iunin» n.t a post
ujsrkcd No. 4 near tho S«n Gobrio' river in the

* nth line cVi a tract of si 20 100 acrus con-
veyed by Adaliue Wright to F. N. Cocke and '1.
W. Johnson; thence along said south line N,
H3]4 degrees w- st seven y-ono (71) chums to s
post murkcxl No 1; thence south <i!4dfgiees
west fourteen chains aud fifty links (14 30) toe
point at a post No. ".: thence south H3!_ degrees
?-\u25a0ast sixty-six chaiDSiiod eighty links (liti.SO)

to a point at post marked No. 3; thence north 22
deiitees east flftem ensins and fifteen links
(15.15 ito place-, oi beginning, Slid tract
being marked Lot No. 1 on acensin map inr.de
by JohnUoldsworlbv In Jul? ISM. of the Dow-
ney A Heiimnn tract the i-ortbe.ist poiliou
o'. the Home tract of M. A. O. de Lugo, and con-
tainti g one hundred acres, reference being

made to said map etc., and being a portion of
the land deeded ty I. W. Hclimau and John G.
Downey to Jacob L Wright, August 1, lb <»*, to
which deed refetencc is aho mace. Less find ex-
cepting the f ,llowin« portion th reof, to wit:
A sirip ol land of the fullwidth of one hun-
dred and thirty C130) feet, beihg forty (4J) feet
on the west tide and ninety (90) feet on the
east side of a certain railroad center line, sur-
veyed and located by tho Los Angeles Terminal
Railway company from the cityof Los Aiigeies

to tiLO bay of San Pedro, said centerll»e across
the above deseri' ed tract, being particularly
located as follows, to wit: heginnlng at a
point on tho fouth boundary line of said tract,
ten hundred forty-three slid three tenths
(1043.3) feel we- tcriy from the southeast cor-
ner of said trsct <s> i i south boundary line tun
ning north SJ degrees 34 minutes wchl from
said cornel) and ruimlng thence on a straight

line north 19 degrees 24 minutes wt-t. adis-?
lance of one thousand sixty three and twenty-
-8v« one h nidredtlis !t0«3.26) feet to Iho inter-
sectior of said center line with the nerth
bountitry fine of ihe* above described tract ol
land. Aibo the rignt to onc-o*ilf interest in a
certain attewion well on said tract to be used
f rrailroad tmrposes.

Public notice is hereby given that, on Wednes-
day, the 28th day of A.D. 1892. at 12
o'clock m. ofthatday.in front ofthe courthouse
door ofthe county of Los Angeles, Broadway en-
trance, 1 will, iv obedience to said order of
sale and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell the
above described property, or so much thereof
asraav be necessary to satisfy said judgment,
Wlttl Interest and costs, etc., to the highest

and best bidder, for cash, gold coin of the U. 8.
Dated this 3d day of September, ISM.

E. D. GIBSON,
Sheriff of Los Angeles County.

By F. 0. Hannon, Deputy Sheriff.
Graves, O'Melveny & Shankland, attorneys

ft r plaintiffs.
9-7 wed4t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

m'TATE OF LOUIS 11CHTE>'BUR"ER, DE-
JOj ceased. NoiTiee Is hereby given by iho un-
dersigned, executrix of the last will nnd
tesismentof lym 'S Lichtenb rger. dcci ss-d, to
the creditors of. Ktid allpcfsons hs vlng clnims
against tho said deceased, to e-xhibit them,
with the netiei'sary vouchers, within ten
months after the first- imblicatloii of 'his
notice, to the said cx< cutrix, at the office of A.
W. Htittem, attorney at law, in Temple block,
Los Angoles city, Oalifornii, the n>m>< beinic
the plac ? for the transaction of the bue-lnessof
satel e:state, 1n said cwuuty of Los Angeles.

Dated L s Angeles, California, this lithday

ol September, 1592. n iE LIOHTENBKRGKR,
Executrix of the last will nnd leßtamtiHol

Leiuis Lichtenberger, deceased. 9-ie-o w

' NOTICE.

-VT-OTTCE H HEREBY"GIVEN THAT THE
JM adjourned annual meeting of the stock-

holders OF the Los Ange'es Couity Land

Improvement comrsny will he neia «
its office in the rooms of the Ca.ifei ibi
Loai> and Trust company, in tn<'.Bur2n;f
tdock, on Samrday, nepiember 24,
at 2 pm, for tbe election of ciireciors
and tbe transacilcn of mch other business as
mny properly come before it.

9-13 lit H. W. STOLL. Vioe PreKideut.
Los Angelet .CaL. Septttnnef jo, Q 9x.

. CURE ALL FORMS OF DISEASE ?&SJ?«
1 | flo More Drugging" "q"

t77/e
Art of Sur-

to the world. /ffWwtm\±~\
But the .practice \
0/ medicine is a (tf*jk \
curse to the com- \
munity. Ifevery fl3^
drug store tvas \ m I
closed no one \I \\ \ \
wouid be sick ex- W \vA V
cept through ac» 'X 'fc-^p
medicine and die |\

F neto- Conserva- j, ) jtip^P'
tire Garments £^^$W

L.FORE USIKG.
~F W^}7SWfM!F AFTEB "gl1"7ye Sorei. 1 PROF. WILSON'b |

MAGNETO-CONSERVATIVE GARMENTS.
Onr Magneto-Conaerva'lve Bolt. »nd Appliances willPOSITIVELY CURE all forms of

dlaeaiies In both sexos without the me of drugs. Hundreds of thousands testifyto that
?ffscL You csn not wear our belt or appliance" without being benelltcd. Ifyou follow our
advice you will be free from disease. ItX WARE of the so-called electric or maguellc belts,

for they only lead to disappointment. We are the sole proprietors and manufacturers of
Prof. Wilson's world renowned Magneto-Electiiclty Conserving Belt? and Appliances, which,. when used »« directed, always effect s care.

jar-Lung, Kidney, Liver and all forms ef Di6oase cured.

«-Art to any Phvslcian or Electric Bolt ffl.'rnA to any Ocnlint who can show such
SOUU I v 1 W"""cures by their treatment as are be-
** maker to show such marvelous int; eu'octod by the "Actica." removing Cat-
cures by medicine or electricity as can be aracta. granulated lidsl or any abnormalJ . __ _ . condltlou ot the eye. Under the Oculists'
shown by the use of Prorouaor W Uaon s ireutmcnt 9t) per cent are mined for life.
Magneto Conservative Garments. With "Actina1'

perfect safety is assured.

OFFICE HOUKS: o am. till 9 p.m. BUNIIAY9: 9 n.m, till 1 nm,

Brcc Treatment at OffiCß. Call lor Clicu'ars and Tostimor.lals.

NET.W YORK AND LONDON ELECTRIC ASSOO'N

LOS ANGKL.E. BRANCH-Rooms 41 and 42, Southeast Cor. Flr-t a-d Spring stl.

HANOO OK BANNING,
IMPORTER OF SOUTH FIELD

WELLINGTON

L U M P - : - C OAL,
OFFICE: 130 WEST SECOND STREET, TE IPHONE SO

Ynrrt, 838 North Main Street. Telephone 1047.
' AND KINDIJMQ. T-S»

STV*I ATn SIGNS! SIGNS!
ii. tj I% I \v. MR. WM. MRRCIELL, late of Omaha, Neb.,
Q B - 1 I is now located with

1k) G. STROMEE, ? H s.
For rapid worit low prices and modern styles, a "hare of your patronage is sollolted.

Ca% s7gns Mi"linSigns. Wire Signs, Brass Signs, Bigni of every description.
X

Political worH don.- st short notice ,
NOTICE- OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

KMEI.IAE 8 «OPER. PLAINTIFF, O. H.
Weller, ?..rs. J. E. Weller, 8. H. Weller,

tfchallert, i.anabl Lumbfr Company (a corpora-
tion), California lo n and Trust Company (a

rorp ration), J. U Evans (sometimes called J-
Q. Evens), and Hidoudo Beach Company la
corporation), defendants.

Sheriffs sale No. 17,190.
Order of sale and decree of foreclosure and

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure aud sale, issued out of the
superior court ol the county of Los Angeles,

of the State of California, ou the 3*lh day ot
August, A.D. 1892, in the above entitled action,
wherein Eiueiiue S. *oper, the above-named
plalntiil, obtained it judgment and decree of
foreclosure and sale against 0. H. Weller
etal.. defendant", on the 27th day of August,
A. I). 1892, for tbe snm of eight hun-
dred twenty- one and 60-100 dollars.gold coin,
which said decree was. ou tho 30th day of
Augurt, A.D. 1892, recorded in judgment book
35 of said court, at pago 111, I am
communded to sell all those certain lots,
pieces or parcels of land, situate, lying and be-
ing in the said conntv of Los Angeles, state
of California, and bounded and described
as follows:

Being lots 3 and 6of block "F" of the tract
of land known us Cresceuta Canada, as per map

Iand subdivision recorded in book 5, pages 574
aud h75 of miscellaneous rocords of Los An-
geles county, to which map reference Is made
ifor further particulars, and two shares of the

Dunsmore canon water, consisting of 2-110 of
tbe watrof said OSfton.

Together with nil mid singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
theieunto belonging or in anywise appertain-
ing.

Public notico is hereby given, that on Fri-
day, the 23d day of September, A.D. 1892, at

i 12 o'clock m. of that day, in front of the court
house door of the County of Los Angeles, Broad-
way entrance, 1 will, in obedience to said order
of snle and decree oi foreclosure and sale,
sell the above described property, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said
judgment, with interest and costs, etc., to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, gold coin.

Dated this 30th day of August, 1892.
E. D. OIBSON,

Rheriffof Los Angeles County.
By F. C. Hannon. Deputy Sheriff.
Weils, Monroe & Lee. attorneys forplaintiff.

8 31

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS.

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
board of directors of Modesto Irrigation

Dlstri't. duly given and made on the 7th day of
bentember, 1892, notice is hereby given that
s id hoard of directors will sell to tbe highest
and best bidder tho bonds of tatd irrigation. diM ict to the «mount of fifty eight thousand
dollars (Jpf.B,ooo). bearinc interest at tho rate of
6 per com per nii:uim, payable semi-annually
in t.e Ist day of January and July of each
year, on the presentation of the interest cou-
p. ns at the office of the treasurer of said dis-
trict. . . mm

said bonds arc issued by tho board of direct-
ors of Mndei to Irrigation District, in accord-
ance with and by tho authority of an set of
the 1-glslHture of the state of California, en-
t'tied "au act to provide for tbe organization
and government of irrigation districts, a«d to
provide fur the acquisition of water and other
property, and for the distribution of water
thereby for Irrigation purpoaes." Approved
March 7, 1887. . _ .

HAid bonds willbo sold for cash, and for not
lets than 90 per centum of the face value
thereof.

Sealed prop' sals and bids for tho purchase of
FBld bonds willbe, received by the i-ald board
of directors at their office in the city of Mo-
desto county ofStanislaus, state of California,
ami may bo addressed toor left wilh C. 8. Ab-
bott, the secretary of said board, at Modesto,
Cal., ot any time after the date of this notice
«nd until 2:39 o'clock p.m. on the 4th day of
October, A. D. 1892, at which time and place
rhe said sale will be made

raid bonds willbe each of tbe denomination
of >Hs'.)o, and will be negotiable in form, and
will conform In all respects to the require-
ments of said act.

The board of directors reserve the right to
reject any orsll bids.

B ds must be sealed and addressed to the
secretsry of said bonrd, and indorsed: "Pro-
posals for Modesto Irrigation bistrict Bonds."

Done bi' order of tho board of directors of
Modesto irrigation District. September 7.1892

FRANK A. CRESSEY, President.
C. 8. Abbott, K'oretsry. 9-10 25t

Baker Iron Works
950 to 966 BCBNA VISTA ST.,

LOS ANQELEB, CAL
Adjoining the Southern Pacific Grounds. Tele
phone 124. 7-21
pioneer TRUCK 00.

Successors to McLaln &Lehman,
?PROPRIETORS OF THJJ?

Pioneer Truck & Transfer Co.
Piano and Sate Moving a Specialty.

Telephoae 137. 3 Marks St, Los Angeles Cab
jeL*


